HOW TO RIDE

Boarding the Bus
- TARTA passes and tokens are available at most area banks and at TARTA offices.
- TARTA schedules and transit guides are available at all public libraries and at TARTA offices.
- Please have your exact fare ready before boarding. A friendly reminder: any attempt to ride without paying is a punishable crime.
- When the bus stops, allow passengers on the bus to exit first.

Riding the Bus
- Please allow seniors and persons with disabilities to use the seats designated for them.
- It’s the decent thing to do, and it’s the law.
- No smoking, eating or drinking on any TARTA vehicle or property.
- Illegal or unlawfully possessed firearms and/or other weapons are prohibited in or on any TARTA vehicle or property.
- Hey, we run a first-class operation. If we can hear you, you’re too loud.
- We reserve the right to refuse service to any person who is acting in a manner that is unsafe or disrupting to the service of the bus.
- Please have your exact fare ready before boarding. A friendly reminder: any attempt to ride without paying is a punishable crime.
- When the bus stops, allow passengers on the bus to exit first.

Getting Off the Bus
- Wait for the bus to stop before standing.
- When possible, exit through the back doors to allow new riders to board quickly.
- Wait until the bus leaves before crossing the street to you have a clear field of vision.
- No passenger stops are made in construction zones.

School Days Only
- Gesu School
- Jones Leadership Academy
- Rosary Catholic High School
- Scott High School
- Summit Academy
- Toledo Early College High School

General Information / Información general
Fares / Tarifas
Adults and students—cash fare .... $  1.50
Tarifas para adultos y estudiantes: en efectivo $1.50
Children under age six with adult (limit 2) FREE
Los niños menores de seis años
con un adulto se van gratis: 2

GRATIS
Senior Citizens* .................. 75¢
Personas mayores de edad* ........  75¢
Persons With Disabilities* ....  75¢
Personas con Incapacidad* ....  75¢
Medicare Card Holders ........  75¢
Posesores de Tarjeta Medicare ....  75¢
Senior/Disabled Weekly Pass* .... $ 7.50
Pases semanales para Personas Mayores de edad/Oilcapacitados .... 7.50
Senior/Disabled Monthly Pass* .... $30.00
Pases Mensuales para Personas Mayores de edad/Oilcapacitados .... 30.00
*with TARTA Reduced Fare ID Card or Medicare Card
Con Tarjeta de Identificación de Tarifas Reducidas o Tarjeta de Medicare
Tokens and weekly passes are available at most area banks and TARTA offices, 1127 W Central Ave
Las fichas y los pases semanales están disponibles en la mayoría de los bancos de la zona y en las oficinas de TARTA, 1127 W. Central Ave.
419-243-RIDE (419-243-7433) TARTA.com
TTY users call 711 or 1-800-750-0750
Los usuarios de TTY pueden llamar al 711 o 1-800-750-0750
Schedules are subject to change without notice.
Todos los horarios están sujetos a cambio sin aviso.
All Scheduled Service is Open to the Public.
Todo servicio programado está abierto al público.
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